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If? STft K IX THE MVI.
DEADLY BRITISH WEATIIEU.LOOSE POWDER EXPLODED. RAW MATERIALS DEMANDED TRADE IS NOW IMPROVING.

EATORABI.E HKfOHTM MATHI JRSflOf
Mdxr BvmxKua envrrm.

AMEXICAH CO!IIV,VTKD.
. I .

Watted H la Pareata' Former ma la Italy
aa4 reiead lata the a. t y.

Bt Louis, July M. Josen, p. Glnoo-ohl- o,

aged twenty-tw- o, son oweollhy
Third street fruit dealer, wei to Italy
laat month to vlalt the home o. J,') par

as Senator Hill's motion wns already
before the senate, It wfis withdrawn.

Senator Gray begaa jo uvr.-iu- l the sen-

ate, and after a short oxfe-nr- he caused
a sensational scene In jlAt by try-

ing to make It appear put Senator Hill
was one of the obatrfniois of the bill
and said: "While I was In tnvnr of free
Iron and coal the aviator from New
York was one of tlioaejtryliig to hold up
the bill, and his voice fwas not henid In
favor of free raw materials."

This brought Hill to Ills feet and a
long and bitter personal contest en-

sued. Hill denied tlikt Cruy's words
were correct and aiikejl for an Instnnre.
This Gray would not lvt at first. Hill
pressed hltn, and the senator from De-
laware mentioned the former democrat-
ic conference, and Hill nnnoitnced that
at that time he had spoken agalnxt the
Income tax only,' and would show up
the senator from Delaware Inter

Senator Vilas then moved as a substi-
tute to Hill's amendment an amend-
ment for free coal nnj Iron that the
senate recede from Its amendment of
one-eigh- differential on refined sugar.

The chntr ruled that the senntor could
not offer It as a substitute, hut us a
separate motion, and It wns an done.
Senator Vilas then spoku on the

I'lrtoen.Voar.Olil ll.iv .Nearly Drownixl In
lh Uewued by Court-
ney CorrM, a Thirten-Var-IM- Hoy.
The harbor near the end of Long

wharf came very near being the scene
of another drowning accident about
1:30 o'clock last evening. As It was,
were It not for the heroic action of a
thirteen-year-ol- d colored boy, another
drowning uccUlent would have to be
added to the already large record of

drownings for this season.
About 6:30 o'clock last evening half

a dozen boys were sitting on the and
of L'ing wharf, umong them being
Frank W. Smith, fifteen years old,
whose home Is In Hartford and who
is visiting his aunt on Brewery street.
After watching the boats a short time
Smith decided to go In swimming and
at once commenced to disrobe, telling
his companions as he did thai he had
taken swimming lessons in Hartford.

After he had disrobed Smith jumped
off the dock Into the water, but the
tide had gone out and Smith stuck
In the mud. The water was only
about five and a half feet deep at the
end of the dock. Smith, after his
Jump, failed to reappear on the top of
the water and his companions began to
grow anxious about him. In a few
seconds time the thirteen-year-ol- d col-

ored hero, Courtney Covers, who lives
on Hudson street near Goffe street,
had stripped oft his clothing and dove
Into the water after the hapless Smith,
where he had disappeared. Smith
came to the surface, while Covers was
under water looking for him and im-

mediately sank for the second time.
The boys on the wharf shouted to

Covers, who immediately dove again
and when he reappeared he had
young Smith by the hair of the head.
He then swam with his burden to a
spile and clasped his arms around It.
Smith had swallowed a large quan-
tity of water, was very much exhaust-
ed and unconscious. After young Cov-

ers had secured a firm hold on the spile
he shouted lustily for help.

His cries were heard by the sailors
on a sloop cruising In the harbor and
several of them put out In a small boat
to the assistance of young Covers.
Smith waa carefully lifted into the boat
and carried to the revenue cutter
"Fish Hawk," which was anchored
in the harbor not far distant. Luckily
there was a physician on the boat, who
promptly pumped the water out of
Smith and applied restoratives. After
working - over the boy about three-quarte- rs

of an hour Smith revived and
shortly afterward was taken ashore and
sent home.

The police were promptly notified of

4. SMBOBAWT At JFOMT FULAMKI U
0BM1OVBCT IXJVZKD.

Chh kr CbiImiim Where the Fire
(acted War Two Tana of Fowde and

Wsthla thai DsMaae af II War
ttorad Fooads af Dyaasalta.
8avnnaa,G.,Jury 80. An explosion

of 400 pound of looae powder at Fort
Pulaski at t o'olook this morning fatal
ly wounded 'Ordnano Sergeant W, 0.

Hlnn, aerlotuly injured Mary Welling-
ton, W mother-in-la- w, and set Are to
the fort, causing Intermittent explo- -

loni of ammunition and doing much
damage to the fort.

Juat after breakfast Sergeant Hlnn
iwent Into the atore room, where be had

nil carpenter tools, to do aom work.

In the room ware several caaks con-

taining In all four hundred pounds of

powder and a lot of packed ammunition,
As was his habit during the summer
months, be took a handful of powder
from one of the open casks, wet it at
the pump, placed It In the middle of the
room and then Ignited It In order to
drive out the. mosquitoes, which were
numerous. In carrying the powder
from the oask be left a trail of dry pow-

der from the middle of the floor right up
to the cask. As soon as he had Ignited
the powder It burned along the trail and
the four hundred pounds exploded.

There were three large explosions,
each within a few seconds of each
other, and the sergeant was knocked
down three rimes in trying to get out
of the door. He managed to get as far
as Fareman Austin's quarters, where
the medicine chest was kept Mary
.Washington, bis mother-in-la- who
was approaching the door at the time,
waa knocked about forty feet and. bad-

ly burned about the face and arms. The
woodwork In the casement In the south'
.West corner of the fort was Ignited and
and the large heavy beams burned
lowly and for a long time.
The store-roo- where the fire start'

ed, was adjoining the magazine In
Which was stored two tons of powder.
There was a five-fo-ot wall between.but
the constant explosion of the heavy
loaded shells In the store-roo- gave
ground for the fear that a breach
would be made in the magazine wall
and the two tons of powder exploded,
This kept everybody away until Cap-
tain Castor, the government engineer.
who has charge of the fort went down
and made an Inspection. It was found
yafe to enter the magazine, and thirty-tw- o

casks of powder were hurriedly
taken out The men then began to play
on 'the fire with a hose, and ht

bad it under control.
Within 200 feet-o- f the fire waa 600

pounds jDf dynamite, which, In ease the
magazine had blown up would have ex
ploded from, the concussion. As It was,
however, only the southwest corner of
the fort was damaged. Two of the case
mates were burned out, and the roof
was destroyed .by the constant burst-
ing of shells.

The fort was built by General Gllmore
and was afterwards bombarded by him
from Tybee Island, until a heavy
breach was made in the southeast cor-
ner. This was on April, 1862. It was ed

by Colonel Olmstead, of the
Confederate army.
' Sergeant Hlnn belongs to the Twenty-
fourth United States Infantry. He was
burned and blistered over three-qu- ar

ters of his body, and cannot possibly
recover.

BVTVTDB BY DYNAMITE.

PUooTOTy of a Farmer'. Headless Body by
' His wife and Child.

New York, July 20. It was discovered
Ms morning that Louis Souder, a far-pi- er

living near Boseland, N. J., com-fcUtt- ed

suicide last evening by using
Synamlte. Ha left his home late in
the afternoon and apparently made
straight for a dense bit of forest near
by where la some way he managed to
pet off the explosive in his mouth.
Motrins; his head almost to pieces. He
aad hinted to his wife that he mieht
take bla Me some day, but she had paid
little attention to his rather vague
threats., This morning, while Mrs.
lotfdejr and her fourteen-year-ol- d

laughter . ware ploking blackberries
Bear a olump of trees, they discovered
the, headless body lying in the under-
brush. The1 woman recognized it and
ran W bar nearest neighbor. The coun-
ty p&rsioian of Newark was notified
and went to the spot -

The suicide had been very deliber-M- y

accomplished. The man had
evidently lain down on the grass under
the bushes and trees, and placed be-
tween his teeth a dynamite cartridge,
Mven inches long and one inch in diam-ita- r.

It is supposed that he used a
fuse and waited perhaps a minute af-
ter lighting it for the explosion. The
bead was blown into such small pieces
jhathot a partiole of Itcould be found.
Branohea of trees nearby were torn off,
and the ground was hollowed out for
several feet body was twenty
Kfrom where Lander

v
seemed to have

- ' t fa trade laalW TlLfactorlrv. and .manufao.

SKMATOH HILL 84 Yl PRKXIDEST
CLKTELASD 13 HIOUT.

lie Tails Ilia Kent tlmt It Cannot Defeat
lllin Tha I'mlilant's l.ll.r Means War
to the Knire-Therel- suu MlddteOrouni!
Mow Is tha Time to Vlelrt.

Washington. July 20. There wns a
feeling of great expectation pervading
the terribly humid atmosphere of the
senate when, at noon. President pro
tern. Harris called that body to order.
The galleries, as It was expected, was

packed with a sweltering mass of men
and women, all on the qui' vive for

something remarkable.
It was Just 2:18 o'clock when Sena-

tor Toorhees called up the conference

report of a disagreement, and asked,
without any further remarks, that the
senate insist upon its amendments,
and that the senate conferees ba In-

structed..
No sound greeted this and, amid the

silence, Senator Smith of New Jersey
began to read a prepared speech.When
he had concluded half a dozen demo-

cratic senators were on their feet ask-

ing for recognition. The vice president
of the senate, however, recognized Sen-

ator Hill, and Immediately there was a
rustle through the senate, and. crowds
of members of the house came on the
floor and nearly filled the open space be-

hind the senators' desks.
Senator Hill moved that the senate

recede from its amendments on coal and
iron and Instruct Its conferees to place
them on the free list.

"And on this, Mr. President, I desire
to make a few remarks," began Sena-
tor Hill, and then continuing, he said:
"A theory as well as a condition con-

fronts us."
This was greeted with uproarious

laughter and applause by the galleries
and some of the senators.

Senator Hill made a strong state-
ment of the democratic theory of free
raw materials and approved the presi-
dent's position and sentiments express-
ed to the house.

"Upon the question of free raw ma-

terials the president Is right 'and., you
know It You cannot answer his argu-
ments. You cannot successfully dispute
his propositions. You cannot doubt
sincerity and patriotism. You must
yield tn the end to his views. You can-
not stand up against the sentiment of
the great democratic masses , of the
country which .will rally around the
president In is tsontest With you Upon
tms partiouiar orancn or uie auDject.

"The time to yield is now, before
there Is further humiliation, embarrass-

In speaking of the "condition," Mr.
Hill said the house of representatives,
tn repudiating the senate bill, was ex-

pressing the opinion of the country bet
ter than the senate could, and could not
In honor retreat. At the same tlhje the
president cannot approve the senate

'bill.
"He arraigns the senate," said Mr'.'

Hill, "and intimates that the enactment
of the senate bill means 'party perfidy
and party dishonor.' These are strong
words, sir, which the president of the
United States would not use toward a
measure which he ever expected after
ward .to approve.

"This letter, unusual and unprece
dented In its character and method of
promulgation though It may be, never-
theless clearly foreshadows a veto" of
the senate bill, even if the house should
finally concur in our amendments.
What person would expeot the presi
dent to approve the senate bill after Its
vigorous and scathing denunciation
contained In this letter? You would
think, less of him for his glaring In-

consistency.
"No, this letter is significant It Is a

bold, vigorous, even if Imprudent let-

ter. It means war to the knife against
the senate bill. It justifies much that
has been Bald against the senate, bill
during all, the last three months.. It
means that it can never receive execu-
tive approval. It means that the senate
cannot be permitted to abandon the
great underlying principle for which
we struggled and lost In 1888 and
fought and won in 1892.

"The president is right; there is no
middle ground whioh we can oocupy.
No bill which does not provide for free
raw materials can be permitted to be
come a law., . .. ,

Senator Hill differed with the presi
dent in not believing that sugar is a
taxable article. The president in his
last Aiessage mentioned no such idea,
and it Is. surprising that he .thinks as
he does now. - -

When Senator Hill denounced the
president's recommendation of a duty
oh sugar, and read a short newspaper
dispatch from an Indiana convention de
nouncing Brlce, Gorman and Hill for
voting against free sugar, a scene was
caused by Senator Voorhees denying
that such a convention had done. Such, a
thing. Voorhees lost his temper when
Senator Hill asked him if he feared to
stand up for democratic principles, and
for a time the scene was exciting. .

Senator Hill, after he had finished
his regular speech, paid his respects to
the Income tax. and said that he was
glad that the president had at last de-
nounced it. Mr. Hill then read the pres-
ident's letter, calling It of "uncertain
date," and picking out the word ''depre-
cate," used by Mr. Cleveland, . read,
amid great laughter,' Webster's defini-
tion of the word. Senator Hill, when he
finished, was greeted with applause.

Senator vest followed and drew a
sarcastic picture of the pleasure he felt
of seeing the senator from NeWYork
and the president' at last standing; to-

gether on some sort of platform. ,
'

Senator vest, in closing, said: "In my
judgment the bill aa It now Stands will
become a law, or the McKlnley bill will
stand."

'
;,- ..'. - "''

Senator Gray offered it resolution that
the ' senate insist upon disagreement,

IT tHUt KM I U i til VWll.AST
fifo.v tn.x.MS'i rut: it.tcE.

Tha American Vat-li-t Was Well I p With
Ilia Jtrltniinla When the Wind Fell to a
Itwid .'nlni Tlittra Vir All Hon of
Wmillinr During tha Ceitlmt.

Klngxton. Ire., July 20 The ninth
tu'twuen the American sloop Vig-

ilant and the ltrltlshcuitor Britannia
took place It was the same
old spectacular story of atiubie

breezes, calms, ruin siiualls and thun-

der showers. The Britannia's luck axul.i
attended her and she won by i'ii- min-

ute aad llfty seeouds aetuul lime and
three minutes and seven seconda Willi

her allowance of one minute, ten sec-

onds.
The course was somewhat better,

except In the matter of turns, of which
there were twelve, than either the

Clyde or Belfast LoukIi courses. Three-quarte-

of the Dublin flay coursu,
that of the Royal St, George Yacht
club. Is In the open. It is nearly d

from a mark boat at the mouth
of the harbor, opposite the breakwater.
The course was sailed over three tlnus
for a prize valued at $400.

The sky was overcast and there was

a gentle breeze out of the south, barely
ruflllng the surface of the bay. The

starting gun was tired at 10:30 and the

yachts came sluggishly for the line.
It was a run to Rosebeg, with the
breeze on the starboard quarter. The
yachts Were timed thus: Britannia
10:32:16. Vigilant 10:32:50. The con-

testants were arrayed In light weather
canvas. Both had large jib topsails
and club topsails set. Just after cross-

ing the Britannia set her spinnaker.
The Vigilant followed suit. Both big
sails were boomed out well forward.
The light wind acoelerated the speed
of the Briton. She added only three
seconds to her lead of thirty-fiv-e sec-

onds, however. At Rosebeg the yachts
were timed thus: Britannia 11:11:40.

Vigilant 11:12:18.

As they turned the Rosebeg buoy
spinnakers were taken in. It was a
reach of five miles with the wind just
forward the starboard beam to Klsh-llgh- t,

which the rs rounded
as follows: Britannia 11:44:60. Vigi-

lant 11:46:51. The Vigilant lost 23 sec-

onds from Rosebeg to.Kish and the
Britannia was now leading by one min-
ute and one second. Sheets were flat-
tened a- bit on the five and a half mile
leg from. Jtlsh to -- Jhe Mugllns. The

.wind had tecreaped slightly and natur-
ally so had, the speed ct the Yankee
yacht ,

This was the record at the Muslins:
Britannia 12:18:05. Vigilant 12:18:43.

The Vigilant picked! up on this leg and
was now 38 seconds astern o- - the cut-
ter. The yachts were In the same rela-
tive positions - as when they rounded
Rosebeg pji the second leg of the race.
The wind was on the quarter in the
two and a half mile stretch 'or the
home mark. It was a spinnaker wind,
far enough aft to warrant the use of
the great sails, boomed forward; The
Vigilant, put 12 more seconds to her
credit on this leg. Time: Britannia
12:43:20. Vigilant 12:43:46.

Main booms were gybed to starboard
and the contestants headed for Rose-
beg. Then the erratic British weather
got In its deadly work again . The wind
felt to an absolute calm, which was
succeeded by a strong south wester,
with fain-squall- s. Sometimes it was
a question whether there was any wind
In certain spots. Once the Vigilant was
close-haule- d in a squall. Spinnakers
which had been hauled in were reset.
The Britannia was In the better posi-
tion when .the wind came out o the
south again. Timer "Britannia l:18:4t.
Vigilant 1:20:38. '."

In the reach for Klsh the wind wns
very light and ' the Britannia's fair
weather, qualities parmittad her to In-

crease to her lead to two minutes and
fifty-fiv- e seconds.1' Time, Britannia
1:67:10, Vigilant 2:00:05 It was, as on
the preceding round, a fair reach to the
Mugllns. There were more manifesta-toin- s

of weather lit the reach ro the
Mugllns. A thunder Showor was suc-
ceeded by. a fog, Which vanished and
left streaks of light air and patches of
calm. The yachts contested against a
strong ebb tldu In making the Mugllns.
After the calm there was a breeze too
feeble to help the Yankee and she was
seven minutes fifty-fo- seconds astern
of the cutter at the Mugllns. Time,
Britannia 2:) 0C. Vigilant 2:37:57. Both
set spinnakers for the little leg to 1! e
home mark on the completion of the
second round. It was apparent to the
centerboarder's .backers that the had
no chance to win. unless there should
be another chanse of wind of gale force.
There Was lltele charice, but the Vigil-
ant seemed to be better in stemming the
strong ebb tide and managed to reduce
the cutter's lead-b- four minutes and
fifteen second!. Time, Britannia 8:08:05,

Vigilant 3:18:2. .

To the Rosebeg tho wind freshened.
They heeled sonuwnat as ihey rounded
the Rosebeg. The Brltanlna was three
minutes thirty eight seconds ahead and
had gained oiie- second ou this leg.
Time, Britannia i.7:65. Vigilant 3.31:33.
To the Kish it was lee rails under
water. The Vlgllunt gained twenty five
seconds on the cutter on this stretch.
Time, Britannia 51:56:30, Vigilant 3:59:33.
The .wind was steady to Mugllns and
forward the port beam. Topsails, being
now ineffective, were housed. The Vig-
ilant picked, up- thirty-thre- e seconds in
the five and one half mile reach. The
yachts were timed, Britannia 4:27:30,
Vigilant 4:80:10, ; ".,"

With. two; minuses and forty seconds
in her favor the. Britannia dashed for
the finish. The Vigilant made a gallant
struggle to redeem .hot ill-lu- on tho
final two and ,m-ha- lf mile leg. The
distance was too short for her to ac
complish much , but'she gained forty-thre- e

seconds on the Britannia, The
yaeljta, finished ta s yonl breaxo as

BrtttiQiiOslSftit i$m,

Mora ladaatatal Employment WTU bo fvr-nUli- ad

Within a Fortnight Than at Any
Time Klaoo lt April Knaotmctng
Btatrasaat Made.
New York, July

morrow will say:
The disappearance of tb great saU.

way strlkt.tbe revival of regular fratght
schedules and the oustomary morenuot
of produce and merchandise hy water
atid rail have done much to vaster

something like the preceding votnxDeset

trade. The most encouraging state-
ment la merely that genera! buatrjasst
only approaching tba usual rntdaurauamr

proportions. The return to work of pc
ters at Trenton and Wheeling, auiptujaw

at Pullman, tube-- makers at McKaea-por- t,

Pa,, a further return of coks oper-

ators In tho ConnellBTille region and o

coal minors in western and southern
states, and the return of nearly all re-

cently striking railway employes, will
furnish more Industrial emp torment
within a fortnight than at any praaicau
date since April 1.

Larger eastern business oeatara rax

port a feeling among jobbers) audi othal
wholesale houses favorable to a revhal
In trade aa soon as tariff tefctskukm
shall have been definitely settled, Deah
ers west, northwest and southwest at
the larger distributing centers an
nounce that country merchants sje run
nlng with very small otoaka that they,
continue to buy only for actual wonta
tn sight. No general revival In lodus-trl- al

lines is reported or expected soon.
Shoe factories are running' , on kw
priced goods and at leas than full ca-

pacity, which exorcises em Influence on
leather. Woolen mills are still ntnotaf
on foil fabrics and will delay exhibiting
spring samples until next month.

Stocks of brown and bleached cottna
are accumulating:. Activity is notice-
able only among retailers and Jobber
of cotton goods. Improved demand top
wool within a week la the result of low-

est prices on the clip. The same reports)
of dullness, nojaew feature and no pros-
pect of early Improvement come from;
Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Pittsburg and Buffalo. Excep-
tions are that Baltimore reports a
slight increase in southern orders for

light fabrics, Pittsburg that Iron and
steel are selling 50 cents cheaper for
future delivery than for spot, and Buf-

falo that the price of coal Is down-

ward.
Southern cities which have felt the

effects of the railway blockade report
shipments are now making regularly.

turers are busy i Chattanooga, that de-

mand has Improved, and Augusta, that
while demand is more active,' the crop
outlook Is less favorable. The fruit
trade at New Orleans Is greatly lm

proved since railroad traffic has been
resumed, and there Is more demand fo
building materials. Galveston Jobber
report that orders are brisk In all lines,
particularly dry goods and notions.
Among western cities, where general
trade remains quiet and without mate-

rial change (except that due to resump-
tion of railway traffic) are CleveUmoV
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Duluth. Cincinnati and Louisville re
port some gain In volume of tradfei

Kansas City jobbers find orders fox fal(
delivery fairly numerous,and at Omaha"

country merchants are ordering mart
freely.

The total volume of trade at Chteag
Is relatively light, that for groceries bax

Ing most active; prices for leather ar
demoralized, and some building project
are temporarily abandoned, owing: to hM

bor disturbances. Relatively the moat
favorable report comes from St. Loula,
where general trade is said to harrt
much improved. At Portland, Ore gon
eral trade is said to have improves,
and there is a marked recovery at Ssi
Franolsoo, although the volume la sUl)
below the normal.

Exports of wheat (flarur lncludedVbotf
coasts, United States and Canada, af(
gregate this week only 1. 873,000 boolxejl
compared with 5,077,000 bushels in th
third week in July, 1898. An averager
current estimates as to the Bin 0
wheat yield In the tmlted States sboull .

enable us, if called upon, to export ful-

ly as much wheat lu the next twelVf
months as In the past year. Tho effaoti
of the recent widespread disturbance
transnortatlon and Industrial e:trcM
are now making themselves felt in badl
clearings returns, the aggregate
week being only $820,000,000, a deareaa
as compared with the proceeding waal
of about i per cent., and as oonxpai rof
with the third week In Jury, 1893, of
per cent.

There ore 212 failures reported In tlM
United States this week against Uf lit
the corresponding weak a year am
when the effects of the financial paaM
were making themselves severely felt,
A good demand for Manitoba flour M
Montreal Is reported. General trad tt
quiet

TtmUolnUm ToUa. !

John ThnMn of 89 Greenwood strati
was arrested by Officers BHeiber awl
Rice about 1 o'olook this monrhif aj
a warrant charging him with reatnifl
houses to ba used for unlawful pue
po6es. The house mentioned tn tM
warrant is at 481 Oak street. HeM)kt
own houses on Day and Tine atresia,
He was released on bonds.

Master Elsele Drowned.
A aad fatality occurred ' at Short

Beach yesterday noon when the four
year-ol- d son of Mrs. SUsele of Buffaj,
N. Y waa drowned. Mrs, Eiseja wh
vtsrang one of tho cottages. Mrs. Staw
lex and tho boy wandered off, Hlsbo4)
was found floating near the shore,

' DWae Btrvice on the Orean.
The religious rervtcaa on the green to

morrow will be. conducted by Mr, Chap.
A. Hftiqwio, Dr, JP. TWohel) will
preaoi, bla au.bjeet being ''Borne Impo-
rtant TjTitiiB," EPhjl AsoHe' ouintet will-
singy j

ents, arriving at Naples June 2 From
there ba went to Genoa, where . waa

Impressed for military duty and . fl

a conecrlpt In the Italian army.
His protestations that Italy was not

his native land was unavailing. As a
laat resort he notified his parents In Bt.
Louis of his plight and begged them to
do something tb help him out The
father at once notified the Italian con
sul, Domenclo Glnocchlo.who is a eousln
of David Otnocchlo, the boy's rather,
The consul Immediately took up the
matter and opened up a correspond
ence with the Italian authorities.

The state department at Washington
haa also taken the matter up. Toung
Olnocchlo was born In St Louis in 1872,

but the city's vital records for that year
are in such confused shape that It will
be difficult to establish his birth here.

Prladlla Beat the Lowell.

Fall Rlver.Mass., July 20. The steam
er PrlBcllla of the Fall River, and the
City of Lowell of the Norwich lines had
a lively race on the trip east last night
Both boats left their docks In New York
at the same time, and had a very excit
ing experience for nearly six hours,
when the Prlscllla was nearly two
miles ahead of the Connecticut boat
The latter proved herself to be very
speedy, but the Old Colony boat, under
several drawbacks, was more than a
match for her.

OS THE BALL FIBLD,

At Cincinnati
Pittsburg 0 0 1 0 1 t 1 -8
Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 0 S 8-- 7

Hits Plttsburv 7. Cincinnati 11. Errors
Plttsbunr 8, Cincinnati 4. Batteries Ehret
and Mack; Chamberlain and Murphy.

At Louisville
Cleveland 00010021 0- -4
Louisville 10040002 x 7

Hits Cleveland 0, Louisville 8. Error- s-
Cleveland 2, Louisville 1. Batteries Mullane
and O'Connor; Menafee and Weaver.

At Brooklyn-Philadelp- hia.

0000200002
Brooklyn 00120023 X 8

Hits Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 10. Errors
Philadelphia!), Brooklyn 8. Batteries Taylor
and Buckley; Kcnneay ana uiru

At Washingto-n-
Baltimore 21050800 1

00140800 08
Hits Baltimore 18, Washington K), Errors
Baltimore 0. Washington 7. Batteries-Bro- wn,

Hawke and Robinson; Petty and Mo--
uuire.

At Bosto- n-

Boston .... 08010008 13
New York..-.- .-. 0 0 000010 01

Hlt Ttnntnn U. New York 7. Errors Bos
ton L. New York 8. Batteries Stivetta and
Ryau; Buate ana ganreU.

Another Keoord Broken.
7 Jamestown, N. Y., July 20. A. B.

Goehler of Buffalo broke the America's
unpaced competitive record here y

In a five mile handicap race. Time
12:31. Previous record 12:36.

It Was a Race for Xlfe.'
Paris, July 20. The new torpedo boat

Le Grondeur ran Into the harbor at
u3m v 5 auiuaoui giu auaoinog

of speed and 'was abandoned at once
by her crew. She had collided in the
channel with the armored cruiser Jean
Bart and was badly damaged. It was
a race for life to get her Into port. At
one time she ran twenty-thre-e knots
an hour. Her woodwork caught fire.

Will Cruise on the Atlanta.
Washington, July 20. Programs for

the naval reserves have been arranged,
The Connecticut reserves will leave
New Haven August 13 for a six days'
cruise on the Atlanta.

Continuing the Elk War.
Youngstown, O., July 20. The Atlan-

tic City faotlon of the Elks to-d- serv-

ed replevin papers upon C. A. Smith,
elected grand secretary at Jamestown',
and attempted to secure the property,
but failed, a delivery bond being fur-
nished the deputy marshaL

Ordered to Coin Silver.
San Francisco, July 20. Superintend-

ent Daggett of the San Francisco mint
has received orders to coin an unlimited
number of silver dollars during the re-

maining days of July and during the
present money stringency to coin gold
to the full capacity of the mint

Interrupted by Bain.
Cleveland, July 20. The annual races

of the L. A. W. under the auspice of
the Cleveland Wheel club wera com-
menced this afternoon. There were
2,000 present Rain Interrupted the fi-

nal heat of the last, and the evening
races under electric light wers .post-
poned.

One Hundred Ware Drowned.
Berlin, July 20. A special to the

Vosslsche Zeitung say! a steamer has
been sunk off Sterlitansk, In the prov-
ince of Oofa, Russia, and that 100 per-
sons are drowned. .

. Hottest of the Season.

Brockton, Mass., July 20. To-da- y has
been the hottest' of the season In this
city, the mercury ranging from 100 to
106. Police Officer Boyden is iU from the
heat, and there are many other cases of

'
prostration. - -

Important Witness Murdered.
Pltt8field,Mass.,July. 20. The news of

the killing of Mrs. Thomas Kinsella in
Newport last night has been the sensa
tion of- the day here, as she was ex
pected to be here Monday tb testify in
the case of Michael Sherlock, the "gen-
tleman .burglar," who is to be tried for
the Lenox burglary. . --. .

Another Line Cats Bates.
New York, July 20. The Hamburg- -

American line made a, out' In steerage
rates y, and made the new rate
tlO, the same as that of the White Star
and other British lines. The Hamburg
line's rate was lourceeni, ,...; -

Cannot Alter ArrmiKvinents.
Southampton, July 20. The regatta

committee have communicated with the
Prince of Wales and George Gould
asking them to change the date of the
special match race between the Britan-
nia and Vigilant fixed to be sailed in
the Solent on August 4. Sir Francis
Knollys has replied that the Prince of
Wales regrets that the present ar-
rangement cannot be altered.

Valuable Valise Lost.
Plttsfleld, Mass.. July 20. N. C.

Dutcher of Troy has asked the assist-
ance of the police in hunting up a
satchel which he left In the smoking
car of the train which left Albany for
the east Wednesday evening at 6
o'clock. While- - he was in the depot,
the train left. He says It contained a
check for $100, valuable tools and wear-
ing apparel and that the package con-

tained what was worth $26,000 to him.

BICYCLE THIEF AMIESTEB.

Burton H. Warner Amated In North Ha-
ven by DetectlraCdwIes Has Been Mlsf
tag Since June Iff.
Burton H. Warner of North Haven

was arrested yesterday in North Ha-

ven, brought to this city' and locked
up, charged with theft Warner is the
young man who about June IS hired
a bicycle from A. Ai Hall of 280 Elm
street and failed toj return It He
boarded with his cousin, F. S. Munson,
In Hlffhwood, and ho suddenly
disappeared- with '.fne blcyole, his
cousin's gold watch and a quantity
of money disappeared with him.

The police have been looking for him
ever since, but their efforts were of
no avail until yesterday, when he was
looated on a farm in North Haven,
where his father is employed, and placed
under arrest by Detective Cowles. War-
ner has confessed the thefts and says
he sold the bicycle in Rochester for $30,
but will not state what he did with the
other stolen property.

HLHAM CAJUVa WILL.

Fair Haven Property Transferred Yester-

day.
A block of land In Fair Haven belong-

ing to the eatate of the late Hiram
Camp and willed by him to the Ameri-
can Sunday School union of Philadel-
phia was transferred to that institution
yesterday. The deed was given by
Mrs. Mary Ann White and Mrs. Sarah
Jane Cruttenden of New Haven and
Mrs. Jennette C. Harmount of this city,
late of Chicago, 111., all daughters of the
deceased. The land Is 404 feet long on
Dover and English streets and 300 feet
on Rowe and Atwater streets. The
these debts were contracted when the
was not given.

EXTERXAI3IESTS.

Manager George B.Bunnell announces
the 'engagement of the Wilbur Opera
company for the week beginning Mon-

day, July 30 at the Grand Opera house.
Mr. Bunnell deserves the heartiest
support in his endeavor to furnish mid-
summer amusement to the people of
New Haven. The Wilbur Opera com-

pany, which has a record of sixteen
consecutive years. Is one of the best
known operatic organizations on the
road. The company is composed of
seventy high class lyric artists, among
whom is the well known prima donna,
Miss Susie Kerwin. Miss Eloise Mor-

timer,- prima donna soprano; Miss
LUUe Taylor, contralto: J. E. Coniey,
tenor; W. H. Kohnle, who is especlallly
engaged from the Alhambra theater,
London, whose comedy creations have
stamped him the prince of comedians;
E. A. Clark, baritone; James A. Don-

nelly, comedian; Emmet. Drew, eccen-
tric actor, and J. Clarence Harvey.

Among the Interesting and sensa
tional features of the performance will
be the high; art living pictures, as
produced by this company, 120 per-
formances, at Proctor's .Twenty-thir- d

street theater, New York city.
One baggage car is required for this

feature alone. The entire New York
plant is carried. There are four ex-

pert electricians besides artists to pose
the models. There are thirty drops
and sixteen special New York models.
Another feature will be the Amazon
march, of thirty beautiful girls, the
costumes costing oyer $5,000.

The operas sung will be as follows:
Monday Grand Duchess; Tuesday, In-

diana; Wednesday , matinee," Fra Dl- -
avolo; Wednesday night," Merry War;
Thursday night, Nell GWynne; Friday
night, Bohemian Girl; Saturday mati-
nee, Falka; Saturday night Mascotte.

Manager Bunnell announces that the
Grand la the best ventilated theater In
America and the coolest place that can
ba found In New Haven.

Popular prices will bo charged, only
1028,' to and better charcad to
see one of the moat popular, operatic

the accident and the poltoe ambu- -
lance aent to the dock, but ;W;ttrived there it waa ascertained that
Smith was doing well out on the rev
enue cutter, and In consequence the
ambulance returned without an occu-
pant.

OBITVABT.

Death of Mra. ratns A. Doollttle, Sister
of General X. B. Bradley.

Emily J. Bradley, wife of Erastus A.
Doollttle, the secretary of the New Ha-
ven Wheel company, died at her home,
21 Whalley avenue, about 10 o'clock last
night at the age of sixty-tw- o years.
Mrs. Doollttle had only been sick for a
week, having been taken 111 with bilious
dysentery last Friday, which later was
complicated with typhoid symptoms
and caused her death.

The deceased was a most respected
and esteemed lady, much beloved by
her friends and relatives, who will be
greatly grieved to learn of her death.
She was a lady of domestic tastes, who
took her greatest enjoyment in the
pleasure of her home and family.

She was educated at the old Lanoas-terla- n

school and for a short time after
her marriage to Mr. Doollttle she re-
sided In Walllngfosd, but she had spent
the greater part of her life In this city.
She leaves four brothers Edward EX

Bradley, adjutant general of the state
of Connecticut; S. Isodore Bradley of
Washington, D. C, chief clerk in the
treasury department; Frederick Brad-
ley of Hamilton, Mo who is a wealthy
farmer at that place, and Albert F.
Bradley of Bloomlngton, 111. She leaves
one daughter, Miss Louise Doollttle.

She was a member of St. Thomas'
church, but In the absence In Europe
of her rector, Rev. Mr. Beardsley, Rev.
Mr. Lines of St. Paul's churoh will offic-
iate at the funeral, which wtll probably
be Sunday afternoon at 4 o'oldck at her
late residence.

BEATS. OF WEXBY A. WBITXAtT.

Passing Away of One of Hartford's Moat
Prominent Cltlsen.

Hartford, July 20. Henry A. Whit-

man, formerly president of the Hartford
Life and Annuity Insurance company,
and for many years a leading financial
and business mn, died this morning at
about 10 o'clock at his residence on Ann
street, near Church street, of paralysis,
at the age of slxty-thpe- e. He was a son
of Judge Lemuel Whitman of Farming-ton- .

Saratoga Hotels.
Those who contemplate going to Sa

ratoga, Springs this season should se-

cure their rooms, etc., in advance as
the hot weather is causing a great de-

mand for accommodations In most of
the hotels. The agency for the Claren
don, the healthiest and most pleasantly
looated In hotel in Saratoga, Is at Beers'
Photo parlors, 760 Chapel street. Book-
lets and diagrams of rooms for all who
oall.

The City missions.
At the people's service

evening at the City mission hall, corner
of Court and State streets, the address
will be by Mr. L. W. Cleveland of the
United church.

The third City mission excursion will
be to Pawaon Park on Tuesday neort,

July 34. The children of (ho Sunday
school will receive their boat tlatnts
and araam cards Othera
can obtain there at the City mission ball
ta-a-ay or on MQAflr( etpej ajtema&n

Wew Haven Man Bobbed.
' v Springfield,' Mass., July 20. Patrick
'trHare, a tinsmith, of New Haven,

' Conn., came to this city Wednesday
with something oyer $200 in his pocket
He Visited all the local saloons and fell

' Into the hands of Cornelius Keating and
' another local crook. '

They took O'Hare
to house on Worthington street,, got
him drunk and then robbed him.
O'Hare was soon after arrested for

5 trunkermess and then was taken to the
?. lookup, He had bought a new suit of
' eJothas out of the money. - But $120 was
recovered, The other thief has not
bean arrested,; ;H.: ,

,''. '

..vWaeKot OoodTeinla.
'iNew; Tork, fjuly 30.JTht. Knicker-
bocker Tenuis) club's open "

handicap
tournament was continued y, The
weather waa very warm and the play-
ing was is coseequepce no of the feast,

" " '
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